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Kew Berne, latitude,' 83 ' Nortn."
.m-,-"- .. i . .ioaeitnde, m 9 W 1

SUn, riua.4:i!3 f Lenirth of'davL''. "

Hub eetst7;V lH hours, JTT sminBtes.
.Mnonruaet 8:"'J r n u,' !'
--

Bt
FafcsH EnTEjiecelveii on iceJverj

trip of the MfHfdott, sAd kept oa Joe;
frunb parched coffee, fine teas, break --

fast baoon and eat a igaadTWall hams
and ahoulderi,itt.Iiiu. XiWi. j- -

T(ig itwimti fltuut MilllUd"yuaefd'ayjn" Hr." TLw"arafive oralxthou.

yourjial umox, Juae iv j. si.tt i,J OOTTOB.

.FW TOrc, Jane 18. Futures closed
uie but Steady. Dales U 6470 bales.
une. 9.06 December. 8.99

9.18 January, 9.06
Angiut. . 9.88 Febrmary, 915
September, 9.18 March. 9.84
Oetokxw. 1 9.01 April, 9.34
Bovemhar, 8.M- - suy.

i 8rota atnadv: MMrilins 0 1.8' T.
Middliag' 8 8--8; Good Ordinary 8

1 bale at 8i.
Middlma- - 8 746: Low MiddlinK

8 Good Ordiaarr 7 7--l.

. JMate-i- o ataarmsrr.
8KED OOTTOlf 3.0,

l OottomSexd tlO.OO.
TtraPBrrnrB Hard, fl.OO, dip, 81.7S.

Cork 48aMp.
OATB Retail, MaftO.
Bica 7te5.
3U8WAZ 80c. per lb.
gaw On foot, 80. to Sc.
UooaiBY Hams IOo. per lb.

" Labo-IO- o. per lb.
ROOS IOo. per doaen.
nsaia PpBit fs8o. per pound.
PBjUruTB 50o. net bushel. 1

It FOODEB 7Sc.a$1.00 per hundred,
Okiowb 13.60 per barrel.
nau JfXA 65a70o.
Hn8 Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Amj S6a50c. per buahel.
Pbabb 175c, per buahel.
Hohet 40o. per gal.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Cbookbbb Grown . ROaSfc. ; spring

20a85o. ,
.

Meal, 63c. per buahel.
Oats 0 eta. per bushel.
Tub m 50c. per buahel.
Seed Potatoes Early Boae, S2.75 per

bbl.
Wool lQalfto. per ponnd.
Potatoes Rahamas. S5a30c., yams,

40a5Oc.
Kkbosbnb IOo.

WHO LBS ALB rKIOES.
Raw Mass Pore 110.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 8, 5c.- -

priroe, Sc.
v. n. s, r. u s, b.'s and l.. u. oc.
Flouk $8.aaB.eo.
Lard 7o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 1 's,S2.75.
Buqak Uranulatad, 7c.
Coffee Vallo.

I4 atoLAaSBS ABD 8TBCP 04V.
Powder KJQ0.
HnoT 81.60.

aj ars an g? pmfbct iikaltii
SB A U Ft Si Oli unpuaalbla tr Uia

tnD seaMun Is Impaired, tbeWKaruK Llvar InaoUva. or the.
CONSTIPATION, .3

will aure OonattiMllon.
Blek llaadaehaand ly.
Kpala. It retulates the

and enablea
those af fMbte d)f t ttlon
to enjoy their food. It
tadBOM Fevar, Cool
th Blood, la Invaluabla
larlleaaad iMlimmi
tory Ulseaaea, and Is a
Justly esteemed A p- -

Sick-Headach- e,, mrunuaren.
Reliable. Ele

AUD gant. It should be
iMinit In .vmv hnnM.

flVCDCUVll hold- - Hod y drngvlsU
U I O t tl OIHeavMTwhere. Manufae- -
tnrad only by TARSART Ac CO.. Se
Yark. JnnlVdwIm

CATAWBA COLLEGE,
HMXTTon, n. c.

Next Hewton will becln August U. Fnll
Academic, Business and Oolieglate Oourara.
Flue llulldlngm, IJbraiiea, Apparatus, Ac.
Board and Tuition Moderate, worthy per
oni of limited means aatisted. Pnae watei

and health unsurpassed. Apply at once.
Catalogue free. ,'

. J. A. FOIIt, Secretary.
jNIVEJlSlTY OF VIRGINIA.

Medical Department
11 eoarse of instruction la medicine. The

Little Store''onnc. the
Corner. ra-t-

-'i'

By watoUlas bulletla - -
you rill keep up with latest events.. , , i , ,

T T? TT7La- -
.. .

LAJtUKNTUCKi Oh door from PrtllAek-"- '
jiukidwir UAitMBw AfJ,

in.. en . li .

1 1 yKim

mg

Klc , aD(l now Is
the time to renu.
VlMadbtMiU(y"'your premises.
Tint curds, ahow-lu- g

li. TiSw.folorn (uraUlied
on ttiijifleatlun
' All

(tiiulllusae
luylsiaa-- t

To the House-Keeper- s.

':: k '

MASONS IMPROVED

VliVXT JAHS,
THE BET JAR MADt.

1 tU SALE JtV

L. II. CUTLEft,"
26 MIDDLE BTBEET,

NKW HUKNIC. N. C.

The HationaJ Live Stock Association,

RICHMOND. VA.
Kor Insuring I'rffi rml Klnka lo Live KUk.

HKl.SlTloM I'Rl.TKITItlN

UII.INAI, KJTI'IBS
Bolenre pm nil, iiriwiicnl Api iln lorm l im.u.vv Kusnuileelns liulemnltv.Morluiiry prcmiuma .uyull snniially.seml-snnnslly- ,

.(imnrrly or bl luonlhly. M theoption of thp .ituivil M ample rxwrvr,available for all uulon-iwei- i eontliigeni'les.
Ixwal triisu--sl- rverv for eoMartlng
of Mortuary Preniluina. luRurlng policy hol-
ders agaliiMl la l.y ihr fallurrof maiu

I'l.A N.
The plsii of the fiiinpaiiy Is purely uiutualand offers to Innurers Indemnity ncatnat lossof stock hy dlseitsu or avhleul. i
Mo policy will lw iMiued ertyenne Wtrtok

whose actual cash value Is less ibsn ll()o, norwill a of Insurance be Issued for auamount greater n,au tr;;,, on a Hiole RiskThla ajmimuy does not Insure fancy horsesat fancy prices, but simply agrees lo Indem-nify owners for their animals, to the extentof good serviceable bum k.
Horses and Oolta Insured between theatresof one and ruteen years; and Muk-- betweenthe age or one and twenty years.
Policies will not be Issued covering IJv-arv- .

Dray, Hare or Track horses, nor any
stock used l.y Hlreet Hallways, or MiningUoDipaalea.

No Plugs, or seeond olassatock. nor Agentswithout regard for truthfulness, tolerated.
W. B. BOYI5. Ajrcnt.

dw NKW KERNB, K. C.

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE! GE0CEE
8EI.L8 OOI3 AT

SMALL MARGINS.

Social Prices on Hour!

Tf A. rent's Old Sttnd. '

,1 ,i.

Stockholders , Ueetingi

!. ...1 ..m.j.xargs azpons w nourara being made
Bglnd. ";!" :1 1H t

The British government U ajoinsi to
appolna- - eosamWeB W inqternf itdi

1

the Belfast rfota,1; u, , , )J;i.i fen
Honorary degrees were conferred

upblf Dr.1' Oliver Wendell Holmes (at
'' "" 11CJambrfdgeUBiverwty."

Mr. Gladstone has begun his electoral
oaupejgaiaSeetla&a, AtpoinUonthe
road he apple to large crowds' and was
anttasiastioaiiy ehbered. ' '

Thai British" steamship7' Eaohantress,
which was recently Injured at Frying:
pan shaals and afterwards taken to Bal
timore for repairs, has been libeled for

; Theft WWWJ W im
a Young Men's Christian Association.
It should receive eneoursgemept, MpH

initatkma of tfais'ereW are cepaWe bf f
doing a vast deal of good , ,,,o

In the Vohfc' rapes at KeVYbrkthe
Priscilla haa again been the winner,
with the new boat AtlantioJin which U
ezpecfetk)ns he bem rsosmlg A
aeoond. the Puritan third and. the Mar
r tower lasc. wnua me rriscma haa
been victorious in these races, it does
not decide that she will be the one. to be
pitted agaiait .tbe English nee lb tbe
contest for the American cup soon to
take place.

Mr. Uladgtone on Ills Campaign.
INI)OK Junn 17. Mr dlmiUfcnna

started this morning f4J o.'clodki an
tbe 8cottlh campaign, lie was accom-
panied by Mrs. Gladstone. Thousands
of people congregated St the railway '
station to witness his departure. Tha
orowd was simply enormous. Itsen-ousl- y

blocked and delayed the approach
of the premier's carriage. When Mr.
Gladstone finally succeeded in reaching
the station platform he found it packed
with people, who welcomed him with
enthusiaulo cheers. At last he reached
bis seat in a special coach assigned for
his conveyance. The window at his
seat was open. When the crowd tea
him at the window fit aeti Bpl another
obeer, which waa repeated several times.
The people appeared desirous of having
tbe premier address them with some
parting words before going away
on his arduous errand. He arose
and spoke from the ooaca 71840'.
He thanked the oeoole for the I
honor of their extraordinary demon-
stration. Be adjured them to allow
nothing to bide from them "tha, bare
question of the hour." "An attempt
has been made," the venerable orator
exclaimed, "and will be mads to direct
your attention from the question at
issue. This question is solely whether
Ireland shall be trusted to inanag her
own affairs. Those who deny Ireland
this right admit that Canada and other
British colon 1M enjoy stfota right. Are
we to trust our fellow subjects In Ire-
land and govern by lore, or are we to
to adopt the policy of the governmsnt's
enemiea and introduce into-- IreUad
government bytoroa." v is
then bade his friends good-by- e and the
train moved away. Enthusiastic and
prolonged cheering accompanied its de-
parture and hundreds of people, waviair
handkerchiefs and hat and Ood-spee4- -i

Ing the premier, ran along tbe platform
beside his coach until the train ou taped
thetav .,

Labor Trenbles t lagaita, tie. It
kmnrmmi la T . IO mavvvDU, via., .uu, i iwg uieu

were discharged in the Riverside aotton
mill todar lot (veelaet 0 dutr The
Knighta of Labor In the spinning de,
partment.aeventen1 in Ut. dejnandad 1

that the discharged me a Da taken back
Kl5nihu,' MPtoTl instead. The

updni all save two Quit work. The
Knights of the othea department a.isap-- 4

prove of the strike and state that they
will have others to take the places ot the
strikers in the moraina. Twe kandrad
ano odd. hands' are employed in the
muju ' it U uougbt tbe matter win be
settled without further trouble. -

'I: Marine Dlstster.!
auai-vebton- , june la. ine ..tnree-- J
masted 1 sohooner Marios IT. ' Band, of
Philadelphia, wsntagrovad oa theeater f !

eat last Tuesday, while trying ta enter
the harbor. She. sank yesterday' with
581 tons of railroad Iron. The sohooner
was valued at 110,000 and is a total loss.

Gladatoae la tW Spirits. ;

rEDUBUSQH, June1 18.-M- r. Gladstone
ti In fine spirits today. He has taken a
long drive about, tha oIr. i-- speaks
here tonight and again Monday Bight. I

lie will speak at kUnch eater ; SoaiMune
during the coming week. . - .

. 11m.
1

t J mi, rT r 1

Praaa-aatSjeweat-

; Hctchess Texas, February, "85.'
For manv rears my wife has been af

flicted with a large eating uteeff en the
leg, which has cad tbe attention of sev
eral doctors, and tha use of ait kinds ef

without benefit-- , k v noVf
She was told U;.t U. B. B. would cure

her. Eh has ucd two bottles, and the
ulcr 9 uaproved raptciynet'l entirt'y

t was' te' frt and only medicine
that ever did her any g'wi.

w. j:t:
F 'l In rw bj

a&a Am II. iL.ci.aOWS. , . j.. if

1 voters of t'
w r tt , p "

c

MrvJame Mattocks came in-- y ester--

day morning to correct as U one item!
wbich ; appeared fa oni - acticleoa the
pyeter industry, . He says ha eetimatee
tha total annual poaelbUities of oyster
euitara ,ia .Mew riw aad tha ad ja--
03nt-- . aouada . at 8,000,000--

, bushels
instead of 5,000.000 aa we had it. Tae
three thousand acres that can be ruT- -

tirtod. under tha French intensive ty t
tem ha, lays fk certainly capable U v- -

duoma; 1,600,000 bushels annual!; ; thia
Is in New river, where the oysters are
given a fine flavor by the phosphates
atfd lime from the beds on the banks of

aaa crea or Dougma.B yie aflftimxaa- -

af Tn Els eatimata, k& puU tha toUl
peaaibie production at 8,000,000 buahela
auAtMjlj. ,Wht a nhama tta.tbat fUa
itotaeaa infiuetrn flt)rdiii aocUafe- -

licioua article of food, ahould remain
andttreloped Btroplr for want of trans- -
portation, . (, ,

' 'no;i
Who wonld hava lhonirhi: in thnui

das of "strikes" that convicts would
trjkeY And yet snoh an: Unheard of

event has occurred with 4 portion of the
Convicts at work on tha fittebore- - rail
road. On last -- Monday morning the
convicts, about 00 in number, at the
quarters atOum Spring refused to come
OULandgo to work The- - oreraeen In
charge did not wish tf take tae reapon
SiDiuty or resorting to lorce, so a mes-sag-a

was at' .'onoa telegraphed to OoL
IIicka,lhe wardeAr o the. peBltentiary,
who 7 came' no from Balaiah Moadar
njghU He laqaired of aha eon victt the
oauee of aaair ireiitaal to work, and tbey
oompiauM ox tooir treatment and said
tnay wished to go back to the peniten"
tiary.twhere they were willing to work,
but they were determined not to work
any longer on any railroad... lie then
told Ihem that they could not eat until
they would work, nno; totaayare ocing
deprived ottood until thfty submit. On
Tuesday, morning 9 ef them submitted
and want to work.' "

Oa Tuesday afternoon we drove dowa
to tha quarters to. sea ko snatters .were
Pfogranaing; and found everything vary
quiets Tne conyicu ware locked up In
their quarters taking things very quiet-ly- j

iwLlla the guards were standing
atdund tbe stockade prepared to eboot
ant that might try1 to break put.: CoL
rueka was very and eon.
Aden of being able to Tnaata thaiMM-- 4

tinn, lie aneman miir in f rm-tn- tt re
sponsibility devolving upon him and
was anxwus to save the shedding pf
blood. While wej were there he ordered
therConTfets.oit.ol their Cell Into the
open space" within tbe stockade and de-
tailed a down of, them to .clean out the
quarters'. They obeyed, every order
given by him, and he, perfectly calm
ad collected went alone among them

and looked lika a lion among sheep. It
is not probable that, tney I will aold out
many days, , if indeed they are not ot
work today If we can obtain any later
information before going top
wUladd a postscrjpt to this. ! ' ' i"

As to tha oomplainf of; the ' convicts
about their treatment, we know, it to
be unounded.-- i Thep bad pleaty of
whpleapmer food, oofotUble-quart- er

(said to, bo the best in tha (State) and
are not worked as hard as tired labor'
ra on railroads. Tha average task of

a hired Jaborer oa ailraadV is) fen
oubio yards a day.kndyet these' con-
victs do not average over six or seven
yards. " -
. P. 8JYesterday saorBing-aereotee- B

convicts went to work, snd by today it
is probable that ais are at wbrx. They
told Col-- . Hicks Testcrda ttbat their
TCaflon for refusin t to worl as not be--
cauB&ox Utaiitreaummt (as at first al
leged)ut bwwse a,feiJayf Igo thai
foatid in tlie putliq road, af they were
geibg ouuo tner werk. t copy of. the
Cmoiqnati.Qazette, .dated Jane 6th, in
which was an artiole atating that all
coavicta ul every peniUntiary, except
murderers; were free and must not
work any, lnger.-rCw- 9l aaor r j t

sf J wl wsawpATa-- TfomO

' ' 'I - From Beeord.1

Cant. E. O. Dnncan of tin ftakMaUia.
with a party of United etates earyeyors I

qb; board, is m uore sound.
1A dauahterof Capt. John W. Dudley,

abouti 11 years of age, while playing on
tne a tea 01 tne steamer neuie n, uye
at Lenoxville on Monday last, fell over-
board and cam near .drowning.' She
waa rescued from a watery grave by
Mr. John Wheatly. All. honor to this.. ,W.u ., .,h - ,
young natV

Wa received through tha mail on
Thursday a cotto blood from Messrs.
S. P. Hancock R tiro, of Kemmon m
this county. They are young men of
push and energy and deserve success.

Mr1. D. II. Brooks of Barkers Island is
eneaced la building a pilot boat 73 feet
loDg, 13 feet beam, 9 feet depth of hold.
Phe in a bwuty tvi i being ruilt for C
U..aita & Co., who are Bmithville
pilote.1 ' , . f f s T

We are requifted by Hi. W.'-C)- , Pfu- -

dua, chairman of the f'rrtdiptrfct con
crpHsional executive c tea tM an
nounce.thst a r.ifot of the eifire
or"- - miiioa is called at EJenton on Juds
I j, at"3 oVIk p .ra., to fx t'p scd
place of dit'.tKt convention. Thoee st-
anding ry tv' '- - r ;f!:Tr 'r.h
can return ca L . ..i. '

a r.
"a r: t t .1 d.: r in fi- !'-'

1 .r

Another sew eWy ef L seoln is told
by theWaehingtno,. fin ISM he
waa (raaujt tuteerea e peaeeeat- -

wy-tc- e nk --dort-th. S tre
waa especially aa- -

whowtit lionl fce Aal
i!eah.M iaoxlaJ-- - f act rid
Of him and a ir mi kmus by one
device or another tul his ingenuitr was
severely taxed. Psedy whew she
angel; trr sreyhia ,4 tm
aboutLifatkeii t

rose, walked to. a closed, and took a
Urge bpWe fJia.yjCfc iry
this for baldneesV' he asked, exhibiting
the bottle for hla.TteiWf.V .tasiJection,,
The, visitor admittM thaihajtaveahadj
Ma.uIiaooin surmnoned a servapfe fcaq
the bottle wrapped up and fcavd.tt tth
astonbhad bhilanthropiet,,iti the. in-
junction, 'Nowr go and rub seme of that
pn vour bead 4ertetterr; km& it up.
,They say twttr ferake the Tlaif grow.
Come back in apout Mree maMhaeMM
reportg yw eaeviett. laotpuaf aktifound himself out the door with the
halMeHprar n4er hiajjarpbetoae

flew fork cotton Futures. m
Nrw York, June 18. Green itiSbSa

report oiv opttpn fu tares sssi: A sojooa
wnaj vuaxaeetea, uauuauwaaieni aw tone f
at Liverpool was reflected here
opening land prices went up al
points. ab demand soon became satis-
fied at the advance' and a reaction fol-
lowed, assisted in a measure by a de--

ollne of l-- ia sUverM Alk fab I SPf
ments continue to be localf an
glected market by hotbl bull! iiLfhtri
remains as a character iejiare

Death of Mr, Patrick H. Winston, Sr.
Mr. Patrick H. Winston, sr., died at

his home at Windsor, Bertie county,
Monday last. Be had had" two stroke
of paralysis in a year and had been con-
fined to his bed for six months. Bis
end was peacefuL He was born in
Franklin county. In this State, May 5th,
1820.. A biographical1 sketch of Mr.
Winston will be published in the New
and Ooserw Sunday morning.

moat Excellent.
J. J. Adams, Chief of Police, Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., writes: "My family and I
are beneficiaries of your most excellent
medicine. Dr. King's New Discovery for

that nu Bps eiaimi tea u, desire w see4
tlfy to Its virtue. My friends to whom

have recommend ed ( i,.'praise it at
every opportunity."

Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption is guaranteed to cure coughs,
colds, bronchitis, asthma, croup, and
every affection of throat, cheat and
lungs. THaH bottles free at Haacock
Bros, drug store. Large size 91.00.

,, v
The BlalrSHl

RECEIVES ANOTnER SET- - RACK .

Washington, June 18. The Bouse
committee on education met today, only

adjourn to the last day of the session .

This action finally disposes of the Blair
educational bill so far as this committee

concerned. Messrs. O'Dohnetl and
Willis went on record aa opposing ad
journment.

Baeklea'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salts in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
iLraptions, and positively cures piles.

Is guaranteed to aire perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 85 cents
jwn.box. For sale by Hancock Bros, ly

j A Congressman s Dilemma.
WASHLiraa'ONj Jute 0. AColufcibusj

Ohio, social say that BdpreeenUUte
Onthwaite. of OaioUfeiaavat; is ahteat- -

ened with defeat for renomination for

oulyeseroiyV ,ft '

ADVICK TO HOTHEEI.

should alwaybe iseof for children
teething. ; lb. soothes the child, softens
tne guana, allays all pam, cues, wind
ooliotand; is the best reasedy for dlar--

o' ' '''' '3ana4dtoUisatwit; itt Y'i

reat ateftfqr Strlks t'
'fit is generally known throoghotr je
whoW ceuntry, that' large 'strikea. are
being Jnade among the laboring etasree
la some, ef ear aargetr;Rr,rQeA, as
Chicago, Philadelphia and New York.
Some hare, been, wounded ier lifer and
soroo, have . ket ' thait lives. The ques-
tion now ariaes.-wn- at shall be dorokeep thl r"v' n fast?" ro- -'

iaar) Be U.er caAdut alord the
eiaht hour. system at the present prfcea. ... . -- 1 1nvnnnnH. iuiimt m w.nm aannnnv wmv." ,;r"' ";eaiisfiedwiUvtbepreeent prices of Tabrtf.
Soma? reUaCAtua Uia4;'s0a)ehfut

mat be done; some one must noma, ta
the front an4 'divlas set&stBetnwby
which the people may be relieved from
rich a tyrannical' orpretaion, jii Mew
of! the ortcotng' facti, and ia tha ab-
sence of any relief from other sources,
we STreet that the quietest' and most
astu 'ciory way , of , --keeping- down
rtrii and diwntions amor tr tbe labor-i?- f

" saes of EFter4 t'orth Carolina is
ti j, Is the ric of roods and supplies
id to lew wrcs, and. in

t t sjr"-tioa",- R e hereby an-- r
to tlie p.ao t!.st we' prop e to

1 upon it, an 1 - -- Hivit-, I r--
- classes a r"" t cheap

1 e of A. Loward,
1 f : 1 a 1 and mm

cf
'

t r v.! :

-

from Baltimore valth a earro of
chicks.3

The members of Ui tth Carolina
' Press Association paad Hp from yl

Adraii jTaCf
Mihatl haVe fea joyW th frfp bjr the
seashore and a good Bomber of them
will make a trip to Waahiagtoa i u

The riralCeAea !. -

We received yesterday the first octton
bloom of the aeasoa. x Ik it from the
farm ; of Fhrnifold WIloox of Jones
OOonljrt,HJ1'tUi-tne.'"- J .'' '" ''

The first last year was received' on the
8Hh of Jufei ink tAA tne firm of Mr.

Willis TrirfcirtaiiT'ftf- - 'ttiia' fehnntr'.' Qnaf
was reported, wjmtjie farm or J. u.
BtereQao'n'enpir,, bounty, ion the

f t ' 5

Ta KlUa R.IHaralor; ."-- v"
la im WryfttortW

frigeratoc eppsuce furkk iw, Mr.
. Warren EllUv'r.Akatpurpos ef keep-

ing cool btfc. ItBMtwoaartment;
tha lower it used for the tub of' butter,
whila Ja tfwippw h 'BIBMatTweWoIr
w ith a 0 y btrWe for tomrdiate

t ... lijLiaJafc bj
etrcniuiiuri pf .ice,, water., whi& keeps
the bnttrrai hard firm a!inMt8n
iail

W Prof, JTm .Chodia. frinoipal M
Oypri:ejdw:Jila tliaiaity on
his wayt-- D T tha TlaekerV Aesetnbfy",'

whickoiffH taU'MVCBuBeabEt&a
week, 1!? hJiftJlMpteSAl4irbpaioo
aeesloa-e- f hitehoul aud wUt 'lpeBS tBtl
VAoation .in recreakion--a- a obtatniar'

'

further fh $dge It iroeaio. i X

Prof. Thoftayt J yeeWrjiJ
marning lor Kaleigh. . tie will attend
the TcCTVleblyTBdilit pblr U
In VtrginU Ibrlnfe UiA Onftnir''' . '

beatb of.Javok F. flcoU'' t r. tn
. NewsVaa recelTed'itlffleH
day or tne aeatn oitwr-yaoo- fjoots.
of Jones county, be baring died at his

'residence ;(iear TrntopjOB,. f)ri(4y
night' Ir."Soottwai-io- r many yean

' . t. t ' A 1. . 11l- f- I LLm. MAWquite proromeni in ,jrjiii.iub iu im
ty; was a mefaBer oJC'thd ofe4ututlo&tl
conTenlyoO In' 1875 anJ ieried 'tw6"or

three tenns'in !the Generall .fssemby.
He was. a man ot remarkable energy

and perse.tf M&I Audi vaa genarallyi
liked by the peopfeof hyyl'lA.XrT

. H.O. Pc AsMClatUn. '.il'ifJ.ThaioJyTthrough Jan Invitation of
Messrs. " and fSster rfoHi bropria-tor-s

of t antic hotel, xtiftiMrogB?
lar bl , '' reyacPHJlcj
Thursday ieiiih, last,
about f 1yp5pe,rf''3tcprel4l,aBd,l)y

i 'ri'Mtiag'eoeiaily
comes - " l.tnVy
eonld,'. , 4, .. i.SvmmMham
the many courtesies heaped upon them
by the different? line Qf trav$andjh
hotel at which Oiey we're so handsome
ly enterfiBdi ,fre j con&Ideued. IBut
with a., tbsse pieasurest the houVrof

business wereun-jnifgept,8- Ifltfact
more work than usual was transacted.

For 11. c-- iinj jWtlr, I,
" of the Laleigh A'etr s and Observer, was
elected President and J. 'AiXlndssyi of

tie Kernen?-i!l- e JP,JSeCTetarf'lO Y

iTnthodiBt Churcn Porvfces at lla;
m.-fin- d 8 d. u'.AouJuied Wdie'pas'tor,

r.ev;L.,Y. CraWrdi fewe alike free
to fi'l. Ubliers "a'ws atj the. dooit to
e '. . AH persons are 'cordially
i j., vi vii us and feel at

I i

tlie seryices at 11
- .jr. s ..hoot-- ' at 8i

- Tited tottend

C, A. .T "V
11 a. iu. and 8 p.m

i i 4 "
i . 1 1. !' ' free

: . ito at

-- at 5

''faeaston begin Oeteker 1st and eoaUBBes

. : i it'
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. . i . vr. Of Vtii
The Thlrtr-Seeon-d i Rerulsrl Annnsl Umml.

lag of the Stock hoUeT or the Atlantic and
SorUt Qaroline taHread Ootnnuir wlmNtMlHld .

muini, siis osy 01 june, mes. - -

" rxriMm ; Rati aire tae . rete ay "-- ;

rri mumn tswosuiawjaseawv-4a- s

mpaated trr,an affldavtt.,bf .aJkiayd '.
owner as to Mtasr-a- ewnaraUm of atoca.;r. 1. 90 a WW, IA1 HOUEKTH, , '":....tAn

LnJne months, For catalog oa apply ta tbe
Jpcretaryof ln Faculty. ,

X.II.;yniTenity tf ?ggini, Tt...
fH ADVJgRTlsrBB. Iweeatiatesior so"--

.vartlslng In leee gaed Dewapaparaasnt
fraay Address OW. P, JWWELb" CXX. If

zuoamil 13
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wlU be a Bpecial-afeetl- nc of ma
stbekhqlfit ef the'.StnJe rlrwrft 4lvir
Stearobfat . Company afvfr1' qtmm: Ki i riuu -

Eoeana ef Hra new Berba Board p Trade

WTtCTll 'i

order of tha Boatd of Wraetortrm

. Rt7 did

bI. t - .l4
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